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LO C A L N E W S .
p ro to  th #  Dill? H n  Aid o f  J u ly  !3.

Very Wrll  T a k e n .

The uewspapeis ol the Territory have 
liually awakened to a realization of the 
u< t that they should not patronize the- 
St i’aul Pioneer Press Co. for newspaper 
aud joh thNl, lor the reason that the said 
, ntupaoy. after selling a private bill of 
goods. sola it and un«lerhid in jo work. 
The Ti-wnaeod Tran-haut ohjeets to the 
Comnnssioaer* of that oounty giving their 
orders tor blank hooks and stationery to 
the lioneer Preux. No County Commis* 
*ioaer in the Territory, if he looks at the 
matter in the right light, would do such a 
thing The Mnr Sort h went says : “Some 
year* ago a lot of St. Paul drummers sold 
job lots oi goods to Montana merchants 
and then retailed out their wares in the 
j iu r  tield. The press stood in with the 
mer« hunts and «lenounced the methotl as 
an outrage which it was. To sell a print
ing office job stock and then solicit job 
work in the tield where that stock is ex
pected to be used, is precisely a parallel 
rase We lielieve the Pioneer Pre*» folks 
ha'e done this >ielore in Montana We 
have patronized them and found them 
pleasant people to do business with, but 
unless the Company shall authoritatively 
repudiate such action by its representa
tive's and give assurance it will not be re- 
jieated, we will buy no more from them. 
The remarks of the Tranchant as to pat
ronizing local otliees are to the point and 
are worthy consideration by the men bants 
tml officers. Merchants would consoler it 
very unfair if printers sent abroad for their 
household supplies, yet many of them send 
Hast for their printed stationery, because 
in some cases it comes a little cheajter. 
Hive ami Let Live, (jive home merchants 
and home industrie* the preference. An 
Lastern oftice working boys at $2 or $3 a 
week can do work cheaper than a Montana 
office [uiying skilled printers $3.50 to *4.00 
]sw day, hnt those men spend their money 
to live in Montana, and the Lastern hoys 
do not. A creditable newspajter helps 
every business where it is located. There 
should lie reciprocity in these things.’’

F ro m  th e  D ally  H e ra ld  o f  J u ly  II

<>Of E R R O R  H A I  SK K .

O ath  o i  Office A d m in is te r e d  to  the  
New- E x e c u t iv e .

Mr. 8. T. Mauser was to-«lay installed i n 
the oftice of Governor of Montana Terri
tory. His commission arrived a lew days 
ago, and the oath of oftice wa» this morn
ing administered to him in his private 
office at the First National Bank by Jmlge 
John W. Lddy, J. p. The oath was tiled 
in the oftice of John 8. Tooker, Secretary 
of the Territory, shortly before noon to-day.

a r u s  m i .

“ S h a d o w *  o f  a threat C ity ’* W itn e s s e d  
bv a Delighted A u d i e n c e .

F ro m  th e  H ailv  H era ld  o f  J u ly  IS.

H E R A L D  R O U N D  I P .

E x c h a n g e  I tem s C o n c e r n in g  .Hon« 
t a n a ’* L ive  S to ck  In te r e s t s .

S h e n l t *  C o n v e n t i o n .

The Sherirts and Undersherifi* of Mon
tana Territory met in convention in this 
city July 9th, 1*85, at 7:31» o’clock.

Ou motion of J. B. McMaster*. J. K. 
King. Sberift of Yellowstone county, was 
elected chairmau, ami J. W. Hathaway, of 
Lewis and Ciaike, secretary.

The chairmau stated that the object of 
the meeting was to form a Sheritls detet- 
tive association and the adoption of a 
general system whereby a lietter under
standing ami more effective work can lie 
had.

tin motion a committee to diaft by-laws 
was appointed and directed to report tbe 
*ame lor adoption at the next meeting.

The convention then adjourned to meet 
in Helena on Sat unlay, August 1, 1*85, 
when a more complete representation of 
the guardians of the peace will take place.

The present organization is only tempo
rary, ami the meeting was called ptinci- 
pally for enlisting interest for a more rom- 
plete and permanent institution, to lie es
tablished on August 1st.

C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  C h u r c h .

“Ami 1‘haraoh said : Who is the Lord
that I should oliev bis voice to let Israel 
go .' I know uot the Lord, neither will I 
let Israel go.” * This was the morning 
text from which Kev. F. 1). Kelsey vester- 
<lay preached to lus jieople of the Congre
gational church. Three lessons were 
tlrawn from tbe text.

I. God'sservants must expect a haughty 
deliance and opposition from the world.

•J. Apparent defeat no reason for dis
couragement.

J. Defiant Pharaohs get their answer in 
plagues, judgments aud discipline* until 
they learn there is a God in Israel.

The evening discourse was from the 
text : “And Simon 1’eter said, ‘Lord,
to whom shall we go ; Thou hast the words 
of eternal life,’ ’’ ami dwelt upon the 
thought that character tides men over 
exigencies, causing men. Peter like, to say 
and do the right things at tbe exact 
moment of opportunity. Moreover, by 
clinging to what we know in religion we 
are led along to know the deeper mysteries. 
Men do not escape mystery by tbe rejec
tion of Christ, who has the words of eter
nal life.

E x c  u rs io t i .

The Baldwin Theatre Co. opene«l last 
night in the Opera House in the “Shadows 
ot a Great City.“ The house was crowded 
in the gallery, parquette and dress circle 
alike with an audience which was highly 
pleased by the play. The melodrama pre
sented is built ujsin a very strong plot, 
which in itself is sufficient to command 
attention ; but when last night it was pre
sented with such a powerful cast aud with 
all tbe additional excellence that coaid lie 
given to it by tine acting and tine scenery, 
the play interested, charmed and delighted 
even the critical audience that assembled 
to hear it. Never liefore have we heard in 
Ming s Opera House such frequent, pro
longed ami vociferous applause as greeted 
the “Shadows" last night. In short, a liet- 
ter pleased audience thau that of last night 
never assembled in Helena.

Tbe plap is a strong one. giving oppor
tunities for star acting to half a dozen 
different roles, all of which were well 
taken last evening. In fact, there was not 
a lame piece of acting throughout the en
tire piece. Mr. Lewis Morrison as Tom 
Cooper, the sailor, was thoroughly identi
fied with the character, presenting it in a 
manner that fretjnently commanded ap
plause. His acting is strong, faithful and 
not overdone. Miss Auaie Adams as 
Helen Standish ga« e a quiet but true por- 
tiayal of the character, her l»eauty of face 
and figure rendering her a favorite with 
the amiience. What she did as Mrs. Stan- 
dish was also well done. Miss Ada Deaves 
as Biddy Uowau gave as rich a piece of char
acter acting as we have ever seen, portray
ing the good hearted, faithfnl, blathering, 
humorous and withal outlandish Irish girl, 
with a drollery and fidelity to life that 
kept the audience in a roar and provoked 
laugh' *r and applause in every scene. She 
has a rich brogue and uses it with great 
effect. Mr. Holden, as George Benson, 
gave a careful reading of the part. Stock- 
well’s Jim Farren was immense, ami his 
make-up was not a whit behind his actiug. 
He looke«! every inch a sneak thief and i 
acted it too. His striking pieces were re
ceive«! with louil applause and hearty 
laughter. Mr. Kichanlson creditably por
trayed »hedetective, Arkwright, though the 
role not affording 'any opportunities for 
masterstrokes of any kind, it gives no 
thorough test of his abilities. Tbe Jew 
pawnbroker. Nathans, was splendidly im
personated by Mr. Oebourne. His get-up 
was «maint and « liaracteristic, and his 
acting aud talking (which was on the 
«•avorter of a dollar order was immense.

As a whole the play was a decided suc
cess anti well worthy the patronage re
ceive«!. The scenery was fine and was a 
great adjunct to the successful production 
of the piece. The tight on the rocks in 
the river, the throwing of the child into tbe 
water, which could l»e seen tc splash as it 
was done, ami its sul>se<jueut rem ue by the 
hero of the play, were all most realistically 
presenter!, owing to the scenery. Nothing 
was left to he imagined that could lie sup
plied by means of scenic arrangement. The 
play is go«k!. and we heartily recommend it.

I,nu«l Office Deci*i«»n*.

Several excursion parties, numbering in 
all aliout fifty persons, taking advantage 
of tbe cheap railroad excursion rate of 75 
rente lor the round trip, weut out yester
day to the Clancy Hot Springs. The day 
was delightful, and the excursionist* en- 
joye«i their recreation very much. Here
after, when twenty-live or more excursion
ists go out a special car will lie famished 
them, which will l>e side-tracke«! at the 
Sl>rings for the accommodation of the party.

Mockgrower»* H eeling.

In all probability the stockgrowers 
meeting which was to lie held here on 
August 17th will lie held a week later— 
during Fair week. The follow iug dispatch 
in reference to the matter was sent to a 
party in Miles City by B. B. Harrison, 
-ecreta j  of the association, ami w as sub- 
-cquently prinfe«l in the fd/awfM t J.tur~

H e l e n a , July 9.—Fair ami race* from 
’4th to 29th  of August inclusive. Think 

it Mould lie pleasanter lor stock men to 
have their meeting same week. Stock 
men at this point can meet August 17th 
oid adjourn to 24th. The citizens oi 
Helena are anxious that the sto«k men 
*hould lie here Fair week. Hotel accom
modations ample.

\  I’aper lor JeNerson County.

Hie Ji f'iixun t'onntif Enterpriee having 
1 rmanently suspended publication, Van 
H l isk today left for Boulder to look 
over the tield with the view of starting a 
!-aper there if sufficient encouragement is 
giv«-n by the citizens of that coauty.

The Commissioner of the General Land 
Office at Washington has affirmed the de
cision of the Helena oftice in the following 
cases :

James M. Bailey vs. Kmnia 1’alnicr, in
volving the right of the latter as the de
serted wife of \Ym. J. Palmer to make a 
homestead entry upon a tract ot land in 
Deer Lodge county. The right of Mr«. 
Palmer to make the entry is sustaine«i.

In the case of Lugenîe C. Walker, in
volving the right to make a desert land 
entry upon certain land in Meagher county, 
her right to make the entry is refused, the 
laml applied for not being in sufficiently 
compact form.

Case of Howell Harris vs. Horace P. 
Clarke, involving timlier culture entry in 
Choteau county, near Fort Benton. Con
test sustained and entry canceled.

By circular of June 24, 1*85, the Com
missioner of the Land Office has ordered 
that certificates of deposit on surveys arc 
not receivable at the local land offices until 
the plat of tbe surveys for which the de
posit is made has been tiled in the local 
offices.

M o n ta n a  V iew » .

l^eonard & Hancock have sold to H. M. 
Kirk, of Bozeman, six imported Galloway 
bolls.

Huntley «V Clark, of Toston. recently 
shipped fifty general purjiose horses to St. 
Lonia.

Custer county has already shipped 
500,000 pounds of wool this seoson. with 
more to hear from.

The Briggs-Ellis Cattle Company have 
lately driven 6,000 hea«l of Wyoming stock 
upon their Clarke’s Fork range.

Mr. Con Kobrs lost eight head of his 
thoroughbred cattle by a poison weed this 
spring. The weed is supposed to be lark- 
spar.

The Judith Basin men are considering 
the questiou of shipping their beeves this 
fa 1 from Maple creek over the Canadian 
Pacific road.

Twelve carloads of western cattle ar
rived at the Miles City stock yards last 
week for E. Ramsey, who is receiving 
alien t 1,000 head for bis range at Chalk 
Buttes.

Wyatt «Sc Loss, who have been shipping 
a good many cattle from their ranch in 
Washington Territory to their Montana 
ranges, lately crossed 1.000 head over the 
Yellowstone.

The Marias coäboya are doing some 
wonderful work in the way ot branding. 
They branded 92 calves in I* minutes, the 
other day—nearly two calves a minute— 
and can coiue pretty near keeping this lick 
up all day.

The Three Forks Cattle Company are 
rounding up their 1 ,.“»00 head of stock with 
tbe intention of driving them to a range in 
Choteau county. Their land at Three 
Forks will be chiefly devoted to growing 
fine stock and hay.

Messrs. Gilmer. Salisbury «*k Co., the 
well known staging firm, on Tuesday sold 
their band of horses, over 1,500 head, to
gether with land und buildings valued at 
$4,000, to Jot Travis of Utah, and I>an 
Morris, of Los Angeles, California, for 
$50,000.

Messrs. C'urnp Bros . of Billings, have re
ceive«! JO,000 pounds of wool from the 
Sage Creek Sheep « ompany, which they 
will store in their warehouse preparatory 
to shipping it Last. These 30,000 pounds 
are one-half the clip of the Sage Creek 
Sheep Company this season.

Oscar Stevens, of Magmnis, shipped a 
baud of several hundred sheep to St. Paul 
in May. netting £1 per head. Special « are, 
however, was taken in driving to the rail
road and in loading on ears. The sheep 
were turned oat to graze at least once a 
day while in transit, and in conse«[uence 
arrived at their destination in prime con
dition.

Huntley «Y Clark, of the Riverside stock 
farm, Toston, Montana, are making ar
rangements to open a stock ex« hange at 
Minnesota Transfer, half way lietween 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. The place will 
lie known as the Montana Horse Lx« hange, 
where Messrs. Huntley «S: Clark will keep 
on hanft tor sale a fine string of thorough
bred trotters and draft and general purpose 
horses.

Ryan Bros., Willard Cattle Company, 
Hoskins and MeGirl and other ranching | 
outfits will cut out their bulls in October 
aud winter them separately from the rest 
of the stock. There is a two-fold object 
in this. First, to bring the bulls through 
the winter in good shape and tnrn them 
out strong and iresh in the spring, and, 
second, there will be no calves dropped 
daring tbe winter and early spring.

A H ard  Com m unit  v .

TOWN AND TERRITORY.
—Is Robinson's circus coming here ? It 

apjieaî* in Butte next week.
—Numerous Helenaites are going out to 

the dance at Mart Mitchell's next Friday 
night.

—The new opera house at Butte will lie 
opene«l next Monday week by the Wallaek 
Theatre Company.

—Representatives of wool buyers are 
plenty now in Helena, and several large 
fleeces have been purchased here lately.

—Judge Hedges has some remarkably 
fine roses in his yard, a specimen of which 
it was our good fortune to receive to-day.

—The annual meeting of the Wool 
Growers Association convened to-day at 
Benton. It will be in session until Friday.

—Great Falls is now the centre of a 
newly organized school district, and the 
trustees are now looking out for a teacher.

—The bridge over Three Mile which was 
washed away last week has been replaced, 
and travel has resumed over the Silver City 
road.

—Ground ha* been broken on tbe site 
of the new sampling works and concen
trator to be erected by A. M. Fsler on the 
Fant ranch.

—Botte was visited by a flood last week 
conse«|uent upon a storm, which caused 
much in« onvenience bv filling cellars and 
undermining buildings.

—The certificate of incorporation of tbe 
lied Mountain Tunnel and Mining Com
pany was filed on Monday in the office of 
the Territorial Secretary.

—H. B. Wilkins, jr., to-day received 
notice from the Treasury De|«artment that 
he was still carried on the rolls as an em
ploye of the Helena Assay Office.

—Wiekes is reported to be one of the 
liveliest camps now in the Territory. Last 
Friday, the 10th, being pay-day, money 
was plenty and the town liooming.

Machinery lor the new flouring mill- at 
Great Falls arrived here yesterday and 
will be transported on wagons to that 
place. It weighs atiout 20,000 pounds.

—Visitors from tbe Wdst pronounce Hel-

PERSONAL.

—A. B. Hammond, of Missoula, is in the 
city.

—John H. Ming went over to Butte 
yesterday.

—Samuel McKee, of Wicke», is in the 
city to-day.

—Thomas Knight is in from Wickes on 
a visit home.

—Mr. J. I*. Daly, of Comet, is paying 
Holena a business visit.

—S. G. Fnlton returned yesterday from 
a trip to Portland and Tacoma.

—B. Hams, the clothier, left for the 
Last to-day to purchase fall goods.

—Kyle Price, one of Choteau county’ 
stock men, arrived in the city yesterday.

—Dr. B. J. Bembrich, a prominent stock 
man of Montana is at the Grand Central.

—W. H. DeWitt, wife and baby are in 
town to-day, en route home from an East
ern trip.

—Geo. J. Bahson. the wool buyer for 
Walter Brown «k Co., of Boston, is at the 
Cosmopolitan.

—President Harris, of the Northern Pa
cifie. passed through Helena this morning, 
eastward bound.

—Major Kit-haul Com ha and wife, from 
Fort Lawrence, Wyoming, are domiciled 
at tbe Cosmopolitan.

—We were favored with a call to-day 
from Mr. Alf. D. Bowen, editor of the 
Cheliallis Valley ( W. T.) Viéette.

—Ht. Kev. Bishop Brondel, accompanied 
by C. F. Ameron, left this afternoon for 
St. Peter's Mission by private conveyance.

—Louis H. Hershfield, President of the 
Merchants National Bank, arrived last 
night from New York, accompanied by his 
family.

—L. <). Leonard, of Leonard Bros., pub
lishers of the Anaconda Revint, was in 
Helena yesterday, and left for home this 
morning

— Parmley Billings, son o’’ the Hon. 
Frederick, of New York, was in Helena 
yesterday, in route to Pen d’Ortüîc I-ake 
on a fishing excursion.

—Jake Ellis will leave lor the East to-
ena much livelier and evincing more enter- morrow to purchase a large stock of goods.
prise and industry than any of the larger 
cities of Oregon and Washington Territory.

—The Benton Hirer I ‘re*n of the Kith 
mst. comes to us diminished in size. It 
is the first issue after the tire of the Hth. 
which «lestroyed a great part of the pajier’s 
outfit.

—A four foot vein of carbonate ore as
saying 300 ounces of silver per ton was 
struck yesterday in the Christmas Gift 
lode, one of the promising mines of the 
Helena district.
• —Exchange : Wm. Woolsey, jr., has sold 
his coach line lietween Livingston and 
White Sulphur Springs to J. O. Hussey. 
Tbe sale includes the mail contract, teams, 
coaches and stations.

—Daniel E. Baudman and Miss Ixiulse 
Beaudet. who appeared in Helena last year 
in Shakspearian drama, are now living in 
the Bitter Hoot valley, where they have 
large stock interests.

—Miner : For months past the city of 
Butte has lieen infested by a gang of dis
reputable characters, known as sure-tbing- 
men, burglars, sneak-thieves, ami confi
dence men of all kinds.

—Billings Gazette : Messrs. Billings Ac
Bailey the other day offered P. W. Mr- 
Adow $15,000 for the Spotted Horse mine, 
which he owns at Maiden. McAdow 
promptly refused this sum.

—Workmen are busy on Edwards street 
putting in the pipe for the second ward 
sewer and making connection with the 
Last Chance Hume. The sewer is a “go,” 
and tbe construction of it will now lie 
prosecuted with vigor.

—An indignation meeting over the half- 
masting of the U. S. flag on the Fourth

He has made a long lease of the Horskv 
building, lower Main street.

—Chas. 11. Keeshin, business manager 
of the Wallaek Theatre Company, is in the 
city making arrangements for their ap
pearance here on next Monday.

—Lieutenant Keade arrived with Pay
master's es<-ort yesterday from Fort Shaw, 
and Major Eckles departed this morning 
with the same for the northern posts.

—Mrs. J. P. Porter and Miss Stella 
Smith left this morning for Denver. They 
will both visit friends there, and in the 
fall Miss Smith will enter tmarding school 
in that city.

—The popular traveling passenger agent 
of one of the best constructed and liest 
operated railroads in tbe country, the 
Chicago, Milwaukee «4 St. Paul, is in the 
the city. We refer to F. B. Ktis*.

—Samuel K. McDowell, a young man of 
good business acquirements and well 
known in Helena, has lieen appointed 
agent for the Bradstreet Commercial 

’ Agency here, rive J. G. Carmody, trans
ferred to Washington.

—Wilbur E. Sanders, son of Col. San
ders. returned home Saturday from the 

j Columbia School of Mines, at New York, 
from which institution he has just grad
uated. He will establish himself here as 
an M. E. with a fellow graduate. Mr. Geo. 
B. Lee

New R o u te  to  the  S o u th w e s t .

Its local papers successfully show that 
Butte is the wickedest mining camp in tbe 
country. Here is the evidence of a day 
to establish the fact: Toughs in arrest 
and on the docket of the Butte police month, one of their celebration days.

Of much interest to the traveling and 
shipping public is the arrangement, recently 
perfected, by which that enterprising cor
poration. the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul o{iens aud puts in operation under its 

was held at Salt I>ake recently by the i  auspices a new and attractive railway 
loyal citizens. The Mormons threaten to route to St. I«ouis, Kansas City, and other 
repeat the outrage on the 24th of this

T H E  H A R R I S O N  C A S E .

A d d i t i o n a l  l n * ig h t*  i n t o  t h e  lnvc* t i*  
g a l i o n  w h i c h  A c « |u i t te d  t h a t  

O ff icer .

In its special Washington rejiort the 
Chicago Timm ( Dem.) of the 9th throws 
some additional light upon the accusations 
against Assayer Harrison and the motives 
said to have influenced the late Director of 
the Mint in pushing the recent investiga
tion for all it wa* worth. We copy

Some time ago a long list of « barges 
of dishonesty and mismanagement 
against Kussell B. Harrison, son of Senator 
Harrison. Assayer in charge of the mint 
at Helena, Montana The charges were 
mainly the outgrowth of personal ill-will. 
In these charges Mr. Burchard. then 
Director of the Mint, thought he saw a 
chance to make kinisel! solid with the 

‘ Democratic administration. Hanison be
ing the son of a Kepublicau Senator it o< - 
curred to the saga« tous Burchard that In
actively pushing the case against him he 
could prove to Secretary Manning that he 
was an efficient publi« servant whom 
party considerations could not swerve from 
the path of duty. So he told the Secre
tary that Harrison wa* mixed up in a 
great many outside speculations, and that 
tbe Helena mint was in a bail condition, 
and in shoit that liairison's place would 
be a good one to put a Democrat into. 
But the thing didn't work. Burchard has 
lieen removed, and Harrison hasn't lieen. 
Chief Assayer Ixiwver examined the Hel
ena mint and made a very favorable re
port on it. The charges were investigated. 
an«l the e* idence has lieen reviewed by 
Judge M.Cue, Solicitor of tbe Treasury, 
who has rejHirted to the Secretary that 
nothing to Harrison's discredit wa* proved.

The se«juel of the trial is on record and 
known to all our readers. The testimony 
of the large number of witnesses, reviewed 
anti rejsirted on by the Democratic Solici
tor of the Treasury, failed signally to in
culpate Mr. Mr. Harrison in any wrong 
doing and the investigation ended in his 
complete exoneration. It is a withering 
rebuke to the Independent candidate, from 
whose office went out the l'rudulent dis
patch to the Associated Press that the use 
of government funds for private purposes 
had lieen fixed by evidence upon Harrison. 
The tilow intended for the.incumlient of the 
Assay Office falls not upon him, hut npon 
the unscrupulous intriguant who lias sig
nally failed to supplant him. Tbe lesson 
herein is oue that should profit every 
Democrat who holtls to the dootnue that 
all is fair in politics, and that the surest 
road to success is to assail the ofticial 
whose position be covets with accusations 
be cannot sustain.

T h e y  Na>

That a new opera house for Helena is 
the latest scheme.

That the Dram Lummon stock is lioom- 
ing in the London market.

That several excursions to the Park from 
this city, are contemplated.

That business has greatly brightened up 
in Helena during the last month.

That the cattle shipments from the West 
for this season are nearly f in i s h e d .

That the pest of gnats and moe<|uitoes 
places fishing parties at a discount.

That a large mining scheme is on foot, 
in which many Helenaites are interested.

That a Batte and Helena railroad is 
among tbe possibilities of tbe near future.

That the “Shadows of a Great City" at 
tbe opera House to-night will lie well 
worth seeing.

That Wallaek s celebrated theatre com
pany, of New York, will lie the next at
traction in Helena.

That another street sprinkler could find 
employment on the residence and semi
business streets of the city.

That the frequent crossing of telephone 
wires, constsjuent upon the changing from 
the old to the new poles, is productive of 
many amusing telephonic incidents.

C o ll id ed  W ith a F re ig h t  T r a in .

RED NOI NTAIN TUNNEL.

A Stork  t 'om panv  O r g a n iz e d  to  Work
a T u n n e l  C la im  on Red M o u n ta in .

Un the :toth of May last James H. Conley 
took up a tunnel claim on Ked Mountain 
for the purpose of tapping the valuable 
leads on that mountaiu, without prejudice 
to the owners of the same. This ha* lieen 
granted him. and he has already boied the 
tunnel tweuty-five feet into the mountain 
side. For want of sufficient capital to 
prosecute the work he l«ioke«l aliout for 
men with money to associate with him in 
the enterprise. Withia the last week 
throagh the energy of W. B. l.Ved, of this 
city, a stock company has been formed for 
the purpose of buying out Conley's claim 
and undertaking the development of the

• tunnel enterprise. Three-fourths ol his
rights have lieen pur« based by the com
pany, of whose stock he holds one-fourth 
by reason of his reserved interest in the 
claim. The capital stot k of the new com
pany ia $250,UUU, divided into 50,000 shares 
of a par value of $5 each. The name of the 
company is “The Ued Mountain Tunnel 
and Mining Company, and the following 
are among the incorporators : Jno. S.
Tooker, E. W Knight, William B. Heed, 
Janies 11. Conley, John D. W ilson. J. L. 
Sanford. W. C. Humbert. G. G. Chandler,
A. M. Thornburgh. Boland Hillman. M. 

L. Streator.
The following are the officers of the 

company : President. J. S. Tooker. Séc
rétai y of Montana; Vice President. M. L. 
Streator: Treasurer, A. M. Thornburgh; 
Secretary, W. B. Heed.

The projectors of the scheme are very 
enthusiastic over it and think it's “the 
biggest thing in the world.” Their object 
is to tunnel Ked Mountain from the north 
side, at the level of true fissure veins. 
Nearly all the location* on the mountaiu 
have be« n made on the west side, where

, the vein com«** to the surface, and the ex
pectation of the tunnel projectors is to 
strike all these leads at a greater depth 
and richness Their claim allows them to

• run their tunnel in Tt.uo*» icet. anti to work 
out 1,500 feet of every vein of ore that 
they strike in their progress. The other 
claims, numerous as they are. will not la- 
interfered with by the tuuuel. whose pro- 
jsised route runs lieyond the extent ot all 
the other claims, except the Jeannette aud 
Oneida, which are crossed by it aud owned 
by the Company. Tbe leads all run east aud 
west, and as the tunnel w ill run in from 
the north side of the mountain it will cross 
all the veins it strikes nearly at right 
angles. It is to lie built with only sufficient 
grade to make the transfer of ore easy and 
the drainage effective. Its dimensions are 
to tie 7 feet in height and 5 feet in width. 
Parties are ready to bore the tunnel at 
the rate of $8 per running foot, and pros
pecting will tie commenced with a dia
mond drill immediately. The first known 
«ein will be struck when the tunnel is in 
15U réel, but a new vt-iu may lie found at 
any point in its course.

The scheme is practical aud very promis
ing and will tie pushed forward toward 
success with all the energy that can lie 
given it by plenty of < apital in the hands 
of experienced and enterprising men.

D id Not L a c k  A p p r e c ia t io n .

ChiraK o Corr<-«iM>iiüent SttK-kjcrowi-rs J o u rn a l .]

W. A. Itolby has returned from Helena 
Montana, whither he went some two or 
three weeks ago. taking with him a lot of 
imported horses and mares, which he had 
then recently pnrehased in England and 
Scotland for parties in Montana. He r&me 
back remarkably well pleased with tbe 
treatment he had received by those to 
w hom his horses were consigned. He says 
he never met a more w hole-souled lot of 
men than are tbe leading horsemen of 
Helena.

Fast Shearing«

ec/urt, Sunday :
Thomas Brown, sure-thing man
Wm. Kiley, sneak thief.
Henry Madgan, check gorilla.
Bob Lary. professional bum.
Wm. Burns, professional.
J. Collins, “profesb.'’
Ed. Thorp, first-class pimp.
P. McCotlif, opium smoker.
Ed. Harne, first-class pimp strong arm 

man.
A. G. Wilckson, Jack Dowd s steerer and 

sure-thing worker.
Llinkev Morphy, professional pick

pocket.
A cock fight, advertise«! for Saturday, 

postponed till Sunday.
A women in arrest for safe blowing: her 

“pal'1 in the business at large.
A suit for seduction and breach of 

promise, with damages at $5,000, on tbe 
docket.

A till-tapper robs the money drawer of 
a restaurant of four dollars and skips.

Snch are a few of the many items 
which largely make up the daily history 
of Butte. It is a hard community, and no
mistake.

ExcurM ou R a te *  to  the  1‘ ark .

At the studio of Prof! Hall, in the Ashby 
block, there are on exhibition many fine 
views of Montana scenery, done in oil by 
the Professer himself. Many of them 
were painted on the ground when he made 
a tour through this Territory last year.
The Gate of the Mountains, Ming's ranch 
on the Missouri, Prickly Pear valley from 
the south, and Bear Tooth are among the 
familiar paintings in his studio. The Pro
fessor will have his headquarters here dnr- 
ii , the summer, though ht will spend

: ,ug. thirty , l .„ .
tain districts of our country. Mrs. Hall * ^  ^
a< companies her husband, and is a skilled 
artist iu painting and all kinds ol em
broidery work. They will be pleased to 
see visitors at their studio.

The Union Pacific Hailway ofiers the 
following reduced rates to Helenaites ue- 
siring to visit the National Park this sum
mer. The trip will lie made by rail to 
Beaver canyon and thence by comfortable 
stages to tbe Park : From Helena to

I Lower Geyser Ba*in and return, parties of 
one or two, $43 per head ; of three to five, 
$40.50 ; of six or more, $3**. Ti« kets !good 
for ten days on the outward trip : return-

\  erv 111.

Mrs. Joseph Davis has been very ill for 
several days with inflammation of the 
bowels. Her condition at noon to-day 
was considered critical.M atrim onial.

The marriage of Mr. John Brady and 
Miss Kate O'Brien was solemnized this 
morning at the 8 o'clock mass at the 
Cathedra!, the Kev. Father Halton officiat
ing. The bride and groom are lioth of 
Helena and well kuowu to a large circle 
here, (. ongratulatious lieing in order, the sheriff of Choteau county ha* lieen tele- 
llKKAI.n öfters the same to the new graphed to hold him for extradition war-

s l io t  and  K i l l e d .

Kobert Casey* a well known stage driver 
in Northern Montaua. was .«hot and killed 
on the lUth inst, at Medicine Hat by one 
Ben Hale. Hale is supposed to have lied 
across the border into Montana, and the

couple. rant should he appear at Benton.

—The action of the Northern Pacific 
against Greene Bros., in regard to the 
Headijuarters Hotel at Billings, was resumed 
at that place on the 13th inst., and a new 
jury empacnelled. The first jury, liefore 
whom the case was tried, failed to agree 
npon a verdict.

—Dr. Keefer. T. Y.8.,has visited Billings 
and examined the horses in that vicinity. 
The result of his examination is that be 
pronounces the disease from which the 
animals were su tiering not glanders, as was 
supposed, but a catarrhal aftection. similar 
to that prevailing in Deer Lodge valley.

—Mixmula Timex: Wednesday, Messrs. 
Frank See, John L. Hnmhle. Philip Meagh
er and Tom Chaffin arrived in town with 
their wool clip, amounting to aliout 50,UUU 

pounds. They came in with lietween fif
teen and twenty wagons and created <|uite 
a stir. The wool was mostly purchased by 
Helena buyers, bringing 15(« 16 cents.

—Parties who enjoy dancing should re -1 
member that the ball at Mart. Mitchell’s,̂ I
on the Benton road, comes oft' on Friday 
night of this week. The drive is a very , 
pleasant one. Good music, good fare gen
erally, a nice, large hall to dance in—and 
you'd lietter grab on to your girl and take 
tbe dance in.

—H. E. Lawrence issues u prospectus 
from San Hiver announcing the early pub- ! 
lication of the first nurnbtr of The Rising 
Sun, a weekly paper to lie edited and pub- 
lisheil there. One Sun has risen and set 
there within the last year, hut we wish 
success to the new paper aud hope it will 
ever lie The Rixing Sun.

—Livingston Enterprim : The Helena
Gas Company has contracted with the 
Williams mine, eight miles from Living
ston, for 300 tons of coal, five car loads of ' 
which are to lie shipped as early as possi
ble. Upon the completion of this contract 
it will probably he renewed, as the 
Williams coal is the favorite with the 
Helena Gas Works.

—Dr. Zardetti, professor at tbe Seles- 
ianum in Milwaukee, preached a German 
sermon yesterday afternoon at the Cathe
dral to a large congregation, who expressed 
themselves well pleased with the discourse, 
l ather Zardetti is a Doctor of Divinity, 
and is now the guest of Bishop Brondel, of 
Helena. He is now on a recreative tour 
through the West.

prominent points of the Southwest. This 
very desirable object is now an accom- 
plisheU fact, and all travel and traffic over 
the Northern Pacific going to or coming 
from the metropolis and other cities of 
Missouri find at this time close connecting 
trains at St. Paul aud St. laiuis under the 
C., M. «k St. Paul management, lh isar-  ’ 
rangement is particularly important to 
Montana, and Mr. F. B. Hoes. General Trav- , 
eling Passenger Agent, L* now in our midst 
imparting to in<|uiring people all partira- j 
lars in connection with the line of which 
they deeire to be informed. This new com- 
Iieting route is liound to leap into immedi
ate popularity. Its passenger e«|nipment 
is of the liest and its unchanged transpor
tation in palace cars of the most luxurious 
modern construction will induce plenty of 
people to choose the new line of .ravel in 
preference to any other.

“ R a m b le s  in M o n d e r la n d .”

; L iv in g sto n  E n te rp r ise , U tU .j

Last Saturday forenoon when passenger 
tram No. 2 came around the curve at the 
water tank lieyond Gallatin, freight train 
No. 13 was standing on the main line. 
Before the passenger train could lie stopped 
the two came together with sufticient force 
to damage the fronts of both locomotives 
and badly splinter a mail car. No person 
was injured and the wreck was cleared in 
two or three hours. Conductor Carey of 
the freight train alleges that the passenger 
train was running ahead of time, and that 
hail it lieen on time he would have 
lieen on the side track when it arrived, ac
cording to orders, but as he has been dis
charged on account of the accident this 
plea does not seem to ha ve lieen regarded 
at the investigatmu.

C o m in g  H o m e .

This excellent and interesting book, de
scriptive of the wonders of the Yellow
stone Natioual Park, by Kev. E. J. Stanley, 
of this Territory, which met with such 
general favor by the publisher when first 
issue«l. has lieen revised and enlarged, and 
now contains, in addition to the twelve 
tieautiful full page illustrations, a new 
map showing the trails and wagon roads, 
and also an additional chapter giving 
directions to tourists, with referente to 
expenses, outfits, routes, camping places, 
and such information as is needful to 
make the journey one of interest and 
satisfaction to the pleasure seeker. It is 
now oue of the most complete books of 
the kind liefore the public, and also one of thickness 
the cheapest. The price of the cloth tinishe«! 
liound copies has lieen reduced to $1 ; 
paper cover, 50 cents. For sale by C. K.
Wells «Nt Go. Be sure to get one, read it, 
and then send it to vonr triends.

t i n te r  M oun ta iu

Mail advices from (Queenstown, Ireland, 
state that Hugh MclQuaid, the Drum 
Lummon bonanza king, who has lieen 
doing Enrope the past year, sailed for 
America on the steamer Germania, which 
touched there June 26. Hugh has visited 
all| the countries of the continent, learned 
nine new languages, broken the hearts of 
seven princesses, and comes home with as 
ravishing a look of sweetness on his dim
pled cheek as in tbe days of yore.

! H u sb a n d m an , i

Eleven shearers at C. W. Cook's ranch 
one day last week sheared 1,1(»4 sheep, 
doing good work throughout, as Mr. Cook 
will not accept of any other. One of the 
party, Lewis Bagby, sheared 15U, William 
Totterdale 13U, and John Lncas 125 sheep 
each. In this shearing each man tied and 
stored his own fieeces. This excels any 
account of shearing heretofore published 
by us, and we believe is tbe l>est record 
made in the Territory.

L I S T  O F  L E T T E R S  
R em ain in g  in  tb e  Pont Office a t H e len a , Lew ta 
an d  C la rk e  C o u n t? . M o n tan a  T e rr ito ry , on  th e  
IVtli d ay  o f J u ly ,  I M .  W hen  ca lled  fo r
p le a a e a a r  "advertiatsl.”

—The water company's reservoir south 
of the city is nearing completion The 
stone walls, which will be eighteen feet 
high when finished, have attained tbe 
height of five feet on every side. The 
wall on the east side, where the most 
pressure will lie felt, is ten feet through. 
The western wall, which will lie subjected 
only to small pressure, is only two feet in 
breadth, the other two walls on the north 
and south sides being abont three feet in 

The reservoir will soon be

A n n e n d in g e r  C arl K ohl* J o se p h  1
A th e rto n  («ibnon K oegel Chan 

K nud*on K CH allin tine  L aw yer
M arker <«eo K ra m e r O tto
M arteaux B eckw ith L u m p k in  H en ry
B aldw in  T S P ro f  S L yon  (.e land
Meartl*)« v («11 la -m h an  E '» C  Mr*
Move«' E d m u n tl M ar*hall A llen
M rook*E  S M itchell E I. A Co
H ryn ie Mr M onel! F red
H urch A T ru m a n M cLean H ugh  H
C h a p m an  U J M cC ulough Jo h n
C la rk  M r—lim e d e a le r «linen Sven
« o ilnel 1 y N orali Mr* « ‘ L au g h ltn  P e te r
C n rn  J o h n < »1*011 C elia M ** J
H ate J  W P a tte n  Jo eep h
lia n a  Ed P a tr ia  M
I >emp*y J  .1 IV araon J  H
1 lough«** H S R aboteau  J n o  K
E an tm an  H R eagan  Mat
E*teb V\ h R ay C C
F o rd  E  J Mo** H am el A
< «arriaon J  M 2 .Scott A
C u rle y  Bell Mr* S cully  M a g g i e  

S h iiin it k T hom a*H avin '*  « « W
H a n d e l W m * He n
H a rp e r  F an n ie s p a n  h iing  E M
H a rp e r  F ra n k  B *ijtti>ii \  V .
H agen  L <1 T a it A ndrew
H< Im riek* (ie«j T a y lo r  R L
He** C h arles U n ju lia r t Km lay
H off B e rth a  Miss r r< |i ih a r t  P h ilip
J e r k in s f  ir t 'h r ig  Charle*
Jo h n *  >a K ip W a lk e r  W m
J o h n so n  A ndrew W ade W v
K e rn s  J o h n  Mr* W ilson J o h n
K e n n e lly  W  J

D. H . C T T H B E R T . P oetm aater.

—Gov. Hai s k k , who expects to lie absent 
from the city for ten days from to-mor
row, has designated J. A. Johnston, Eaq., 
as private secretary, and that very compe
tent gentleman has entered upou his duties 
in the capacity named. The Executive 
office will remain, for the present at least, 
in the quarters heretofore occupied on 
Broadway, Gov. Hauser lieing of the opin
ion that official matters should properly be 
transacted separate from his place of bnsi- 
nsss.

— Ydiotcxteme Journal : The experimental 
lot of canned beef recently put up by Brill 
Hi Osgood at their refrigerating houses and 
cannery in this city numbered 1,6.34 cans. 
3,26* pounds. The expriment was a com
plete success, and the beef, now on the 
market, is splendid.

lHHIES.
T K P F T  J O H N S O N .-J u ly  llh , I**V. a t tb e  rem - 

«b iice of tin- offic iating  m in is te r , by  Rev. H . W . 
C o rw in . M r. E m m e tt Tefft to  Mi** K l»ia M. 
Jo h n so n , a ll o f Je ffe rso n  co u n ty , M. T .

BORN.
IS R A E L .—In  H e le n a . J u ly  9th 1**5. to  th e  w ife 

o f I. !.. Is rae l, a  son .

—The Dillon Tribune heads its last politi
cal obituary as follows :

MAGINXIS.—In Washington City, U. S. 
A., on Friday, July 3, 1**5, and of the 
Declaration of Indeiiendence the 108th 
year, at the hands of Sam. T. Hauser, 
assisted by Joe K. Traie, Major Martin 
Maginnis, lately an aspirant for (krvernor 
ot Montana, aged (politically i six consecu
tive terms in Congress.

BIBB.
P O R T E R .—In  H e le n s . J u ly  9th. l*s'<, a t  * * in t 

P«-ler's liof>|>ituI. o f co n su m p tio n , J o h n  P o r te r , 
co lo red .}

SOCIAL DANCE,
A t M itc h e ll 's  ran c h . P r ic k ly  P e a r  C an y o n , on 

J u ly  17th, lss5. Mr. M itchell h a s  ju s t  complet«*! 
a  m  w  b a rn , w ith  »  p la n ed  tlm ir 90x90 fee t, on 
w h ich  th e  «lain« w ill ta k e  p lace  Th«-re w ill al*o 
lie a  h o rse  race  a t 4 o ’clock  in  th e  a fte rn o o n .

riX IO It M AKA GEIt*.

W m . N egu*. M ike L ynch , E u g e n e  Sear*. ( ha» 
H o ep fn er, W m . W illiam *

A g en e ra l in v ita tio n  is g iv e n  to  a li. < lood ac- 
co n .m o d a tio n s  a t  th e  h o te l. «U w td-jyS


